December 5, 2019

Upcoming Dates:

Thursday, 12/5
Parent/Teacher Conference Day
Dismissal 11:45 am

Friday, 12/6
SEPTO Cookies with Santa (LV) 6:00-8:00 pm

Monday, 12/9
Chorus Concert (7:00 pm), Snow date 12/11

Tuesday, 12/10
Parent/Teacher Conference Day
Dismissal 11:45 am

Friday, 12/13
PTO Holiday Staff Appreciation Day

Thursday, 12/19
Board of Ed Meeting (7:30 pm) Falls Auditorium

Monday, 12/23 - 
Wednesday, 1/1/20
Holiday Recess - School Closed

If you are sending checks to purchase lunches for your children, the checks should be made payable to "Mahopac School Lunch Fund."
MAHOPAC CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

2020 - 2021
REGISTRATION FOR INCOMING KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS

Must be five years old on or before 12/01/2020
(No Exceptions)

Kindergarten Registration for the 2020-21 School Year will be held at The Office of Central Registration located at The Falls District Office, 100 Myrtle Avenue, Mahopac, between the hours of 8:15 am and 3:00 pm on the following dates:

Austin Road ES: January 13th, 15th & 30th
February 5th & 13th

Fulmar Road ES: January 24th & 28th
February 7th, 25th

Lakeview ES: January 17th & 22nd
February 3rd, 11th & 27th

Registration is by appointment only. To schedule an appointment and request a registration packet, please contact the Office of Central Registration at 845-621-0656, Ext. 13902 or 13905.

Registration packets are also available on our District website under Departments/Registration/Registration Packets/Grades K-12. Our web address is www.mahopac.org

Thank you
The Journey of a School Note

1st Stop ~ The note is completed at home by the parent or guardian of the student.

2nd Stop ~ The note comes in with the student in the morning and handed to the teacher.

3rd Stop ~ The note travels down to the main office.

4th Stop ~ The note gets copied and returned to the student.

While we don’t encourage daily dismissal changes, attached is a copy of a blank school note that has all the information needed. We ask parents and guardians to please print, make copies of this form, and use when a dismissal change is necessary.

Thank you! 😊
SCHOOL NOTE

DATE: ____________

TEACHER'S NAME: ___________________________

STUDENT'S NAME: ___________________________

FROM: ______________________________________

Parent/Guardian's Name

____ Will be picked up at dismissal in cafeteria (3:15 p.m.)

____ Early pick up in main office at: __________

Time

__________________________________________
Name of person picking up the student. Please have photo I.D. available

____ Will be going on AR ROUTE #_________

with and/or where: __________________________

____ Will be staying after school for: __________

After-School Activity

Any questions, please contact me at: ________________.

Cell/Phone

____________________
Parent Signature
AUSTIN ROAD PTO: STAFF APPRECIATION HOLIDAY CELEBRATION

Help us say a big THANK YOU to all the wonderful teachers and staff at Austin Road as we celebrate them at the PTO Teacher/Staff Appreciation Holiday Celebration on Friday, December 13th.

As we have done every year for this event, we are asking for donations of breakfast and/or lunch items. Items can be store bought or made at home; homemade items are especially liked and appreciated by all.

If you are interested in donating an item, please visit the following link to see suggested items, or you can add a different one you’d prefer to send: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E084DAAAF23A6FA7-arptostaff

If you prefer, we are also asking for monetary donations which will help cover costs of the event. Any amount (even $1!) you donate is much appreciated. If you want to make a monetary donation, you can send it with your child in an envelope/plastic baggie marked ‘PTO Staff Appreciation’ no later than Friday, Dec. 6th. Please also include your child’s name & teacher on the envelope/baggie.

Thank you in advance for your support and helping us thank the AMAZING teachers & staff at Austin Road this holiday season.

Samantha Gumina /914-484-0103
PTO Staff Appreciation Chair
Mahopac Central School District’s 20th District-Wide Toys for Tots campaign will run from Monday, Nov. 4th until Friday, December 6th

Please drop off a new, unwrapped toy in one of the boxes located in any District Building.

Thanking you in advance for making a child’s holiday just a little bit brighter.

If you would like any further information, please contact Kristin Wegel—845 628-2280 x34302 or Kristin.Wegel@arcMH.org
Austin Road Elementary
Sponsored by the PTO

Start 2020 off with a bang! Young Rembrandts students will flex their creative muscle as they take on artistic challenges like our Stylized Birthday Cake and Sporty Snowboarder lessons in January. In February, students will master perspective and personality as they complete a lovely Llama lesson, cute Penguins and their own version of Grant Wood’s American Gothic. There’s no better way to shake the winter blues. Sign up today!

Young Rembrandts
PO Box 2055
Ossining, NY 10562
Ph: 914-246-8361

**ALL NEW LESSONS EVERY SESSION!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:20 - 4:20 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$125.00
(8 Week Session)

For Grades 1–5

MAIL IN ENROLLMENT or
ENROLL ONLINE at
www.youngrembrandts.com/
westerchester-putnam-ny

Save your time and a stamp.

ENROLL ONLINE at: www.youngrembrandts.com/westchester-putnam-ny

YOUNG REMBRANDTS provides all classroom supplies and a trained instructor. Classes are held immediately after school. Parents are responsible for transportation at class end.

Follow Us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/YRWestchesterPutnam/

Contact us at: 914-246-8361 - stephanie.unger@youngrembrandts.com

*Skipping 2/20/20 & 3/12
**Make up class 3/26 if needed
SEPTO is hosting its 5th annual Cookies With Santa

Friday, December 6th • 6 to 8pm
Lakeview Auditorium
Hot Cocoa, Goodies & More

Take your picture with Santa!

$8 a child that is pre-paid
$10 a child at the door
Children 3 and under are free

Payment due by Friday, November 29th.
Send payment to a SEPTO mailbox in any Mahopac school building or mail directly to:
960 Route 6 Mailbox #136
Mahopac, NY 10541

Mahopac Special Education Parent Teacher Organization
SEPTO Cookies With Santa

PAYMENT FORM

Family Name _______________________________________

Number of Children _______

School ___________________________________________

Payment total _______
(cash or check payable to Mahopac SEPTO)

Please send in to a SEPTO mailbox in any Mahopac school building by November 29th.

Or directly to SEPTO:
960 Route 6 Mailbox #136
Mahopac, NY 10541

Mahopac Special Education Parent Teacher Organization
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

About SEPTO:

➢ SEPTO supports students with special needs from preschool through high school. This includes students who have an IEP or 504 plan, students placed in a special class and students who receive any special education services such as OT, PT and Speech therapy.
➢ SEPTO events are beneficial to all registered Mahopac Central School District Families (including resident students enrolled in private schools or placed out of district).
➢ SEPTO is a network of resources to provide vital information and support to parents through sponsorship of forums, discussion groups and workshops in order to enhance parents’ efforts to maximize the potential of their child.

DUES ARE $10 PER MEMBERSHIP; PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO Mahopac SEPTO.

Name __________________________________________________________

___ Parent /Guardian ___ Faculty/Staff ___ Other

Email ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

Student’s name _______ Age _______ School ________________________

Special Education Interests _______________________________________

Can you volunteer? _____________________________________________

What would you like this organization to accomplish?

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Your membership dollars support the wonderful enhancements SEPTO provides to the special education community. Thank You for your support!

Mail to: Mahopac SEPTO - 960 Route 6, PMB 136 - Mahopac, NY 10541-1722
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 17, 18, 2019</td>
<td>Back to School Nights</td>
<td>Welcome, Upcoming Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 25, 2019</td>
<td>SEPTO Meeting 7 P.M. Falls School, Staff Development Room</td>
<td>Coach Caitlin, Adaptive Fitness, Cross Fit Somers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, October 20, 2019</td>
<td>FALL INTO SEPTO, Sycamore Park Pavilion 11 A.M. – 2 P.M.</td>
<td>Fall Fun, Food, Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 23, 2019</td>
<td>SEPTO Meeting 7 P.M. Falls School, Staff Development Room</td>
<td>Speaker, Carmel Police Officer Erin Macom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday November 4, 2019</td>
<td>SEPTO Monday Night Football, TBD</td>
<td>Giants versus Cowboys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 20, 2019</td>
<td>SEPTO Meeting 7 P.M. Falls School, Staff Development Room</td>
<td>Speaker: Robert J. Bernstein Uniquely NORMAL (A Cognitive Approach to Autism)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, December 6, 2019</td>
<td>Cookies with Santa</td>
<td>Santa, Cookies, Crafts, Vendors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview Auditorium, 6 - 8 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday January 29, 2020</td>
<td>SEPTO Meeting 7 P.M. Falls School, Staff Development Room</td>
<td>Mini-grant process begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday February 26, 2020</td>
<td>SEPTO Meeting 7 P.M. Falls School, Staff Development Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday March 1, 2019</td>
<td>Fourth Annual Bowling Event, SPINS BOWL, Carmel</td>
<td>Bowling, Pizza, Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday March 25, 2020</td>
<td>SEPTO Meeting 7 P.M. Falls School, Staff Development Room</td>
<td>Yankee Candle (3/16 – 4/3) Delivery May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday April 22, 2020</td>
<td>SEPTO Meeting 7 P.M. Falls School, Staff Development Room</td>
<td>Autism Awareness Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday May 2, 2019</td>
<td>Color Run w/Austin Road PTO</td>
<td>COLOR RUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday May 27, 2019</td>
<td>SEPTO Meeting 7 P.M. Falls School, Staff Development Room</td>
<td>SEPTO Board Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday June 10, 2019</td>
<td>SEPTO Meeting 7 P.M. Falls School, Staff Development Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2019 TBD</td>
<td>Renegades Baseball Game, Wappinger Falls</td>
<td>Hudson Valley Renegades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Join the Mahopac Girl Scout Community
For the annual
Holiday Craft Fair
Saturday December 7th, 2019
11am-2pm
At the Mahopac Middle School

- Holiday Photo Booth... maybe a surprise visit from Santa
- Crafts – make an ornament, decorate a cookie and more!
- Games to play for prizes
- Holiday crafts and gifts to buy
- Donate holiday gifts for kids and their moms for Women’s Resource Center
- Support our Girls for their Journey, Silver, Gold Awards
- Food & Drinks
- Raffles and “Guess How Many”
- Outside vendors will be there

A Wonderful family event of love, kindness, & Holiday Cheer!
Bring your whole family and a bunch of dollars to support the Mahopac Girl Scout community
EIGHT GREAT WAYS TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR LIBRARY BOOKS!

Always keep your library books dry; if it is raining, please make sure your library books are in your backpack!

Use a bookmark instead of folding down pages in your book.

Return library books on time! Your library books are due every time you have library.

Always read your books with clean hands!

Keep books away from babies, pets and small children who might want to tear pages.

Find a special place at home for storing your books.

Never use crayons, pens or pencils in your library books.

If your library book becomes damaged, please bring it back to the library so Mrs. Tompkins can repair it.
Dear Families,

Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year! We hope the summer has been restful and enjoyable. As you know, the PTO facilitates numerous programs throughout the year that help earn money for Austin Road, thus providing the children with an exciting and memorable elementary school experience.

One such program is Box Tops for Education.

Box Tops coupons can be found on hundreds of different products, ranging from food to household cleaning supplies. While unexpired traditional coupons may still be clipped and sent in on the attached collection sheet, Box Tops for Education is now changing to fit today’s families. The new and improved Box Tops mobile app uses state-of-the-art technology to scan your store receipt, find participating products, and instantly add Box Tops to our school’s earnings online.

For your convenience, please find a sample of both the old and new Box Tops label on the back of this page. Should you have any questions as to how the program works, or require additional information pertaining to the collection process, please feel free to contact me. Thank you, in advance, for your support and participation.

Laura Valentin, Box Tops Coordinator
striker412@comcast.net
THE OLD
BOX TOPS CLIPS

Traditional Box Tops clips are being phased out of production, but may continue to be found on many products throughout the store. You can still clip and send them to school.

Every valid Box Tops clip is worth 10¢ for your school. Make sure each one has a clearly visible product acronym and expiration date.

THE NEW
BOX TOPS LABELS

Eventually the Box Tops program will become digital-only. Participating brands are starting to change their packaging from a traditional Box Tops clip to the new Box Top label.

If you see this label, use the new Box Tops app to scan your receipt. Box Tops are still worth 10¢ each for your school. The app will find participating products purchased at any store and instantly add cash to your school’s earnings online.
NO MORE CLIPPING!

THE NEXT GENERATION OF BOX TOPS IS HERE...
ALL YOU NEED IS YOUR SMARTPHONE.

Download the NEW and improved Box Tops mobile app:

HOW IT WORKS

BUY PARTICIPATING PRODUCTS

SCAN YOUR RECEIPT WITH THE APP

EARN CASH FOR OUR SCHOOL

LEARN MORE AT BTFE.COM

YOU CAN STILL SEND IN TRADITIONAL CLIPS... UNTIL THEY'RE GONE!

CLIP: If your package has a traditional Box Tops clip, cut it off and attach it below. Each clip is worth 10¢ for our school. Please be sure each clip has a valid expiration date.

SCAN: If you see this label, use the new Box Tops app to scan your store receipt within 14 days of purchase. The app will find participating products and instantly add Box Tops to our school's earnings online. No clipping required!
THE SKY’S THE LIMIT WITH BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION®!

Box Tops can really add up! The more you clip, the bigger difference you can make for your school!

Thank you for helping! Every Box Top you collect is worth 10¢ for your school. To see more ways to earn cash for your school, go to btfe.com!
AUSTIN ROAD PTO
FUNDRAISER VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

The purpose of the Austin Road PTO is to create a closer relationship between the community and school by encouraging membership amongst Austin Road families and the school’s teachers and administrators. Through fundraising efforts, the PTO is able to offer assemblies and programs, as well as supplement field trips for students that provide cultural, educational, and social enrichment. The money raised at the various PTO events held throughout the year pays for technology enhancements and special events for the students who attend Austin Road. Volunteers are an integral part of these efforts.

Interested volunteers should complete the volunteer form. You will receive an email from the chairperson of the fundraiser. If you have any questions regarding our fundraisers, please contact the chairperson directly via email or contact membership. Volunteers are also needed to chair specific events.

PTO EVENTS/FUNDRAISERS BY MONTH

October

Fall Book Fair: The Fall Book Fair usually takes place the third week in October over the course of four days (Monday – Thursday from 9:30 am - 2:30 pm). In addition to the four days during school hours in the front lobby, there is also a Family Night that takes place one night of this week from 6:00 - 8:00 pm. Each class gets thirty minutes to shop for books. Volunteers help students pick out books, make sure they have enough money to spend, and help make wish lists for those students who were not sent in with money. Other duties include helping set up the Book Fair the Friday before, running the cash register, straightening and restocking shelves, and helping to break down the Book Fair the Friday after the last day. Volunteers can work the entire event or on specific days during the mornings and/or afternoons.

Chair: Kristen Indelicato – krissydx23@gmail.com

School Picture Day: Picture Day is usually scheduled in September/October and is held on two consecutive days. Classes are scheduled throughout the school day to have individual and group shots taken. Volunteers help keep students orderly, make sure the classes are going at the correct times, and generally assist in making sure things run smoothly.

Chair: Suzanne Arbeiter - sba720@gmail.com

Monster Mash: Join us for a frightfully fun evening for the entire family. Come in costume and enjoy music, games, and various other Halloween activities.

Chair: Susie Stern – pezgirl@aol.com

November

Bingo Night: Bingo Night is usually from 6:30 - 8:30 pm in the Austin Road cafeteria/auditorium. Refreshments and pizza are sold during the event. The actual games and prizes are made at the discretion of the Event Chair. Volunteers purchase prizes, help with sign in, sell refreshments, distribute prizes, and help clean up when it is over. Volunteers generally assist in making sure things run smoothly.

Chair: Jan Perillo – jan.perillo@gmail.com
**Holiday Gift Shop:** This fundraiser usually takes place in late November or early December from Monday - Thursday during school hours. Merchandise is available for students to purchase during their allotted thirty-minute class visit to the shop. A detailed flyer and envelope is sent home with students a week before the event. Families fill out the envelope indicating for whom they want gifts purchased. Volunteers help students pick out gifts, make sure they have enough money to spend on their selections, and help make wish lists for those students who were not sent in with money. Other duties include helping set up the Gift Shop the Friday before, running the cash register, straightening and restocking tables, and helping to break down the Gift Shop the Friday after the last day. A parent can volunteer for the entire event or for specific days/times. Volunteering for this event is similar to the Book Fair.

*Chair: Suzanne Arbel - sba720@gmail.com*

---

**December**

**Holiday Staff Appreciation:** This “thank you” to the Austin Road faculty and staff is usually held on the second or third Friday in December from 7:00 am - 2:00 pm. Breakfast and lunch are provided throughout the day for the teachers and staff to enjoy. A flyer is sent home a few weeks before the event requesting baked or bought food items (breakfast and lunch) and/or a monetary donation. Volunteers help decorate the Faculty Room the night before, pick up ordered food items, set up the room the morning of the event, break down breakfast to set up lunch, help clean up when the day is over, and generally assist with making sure the day runs smoothly. Parents can volunteer for the entire event or for specific hours throughout the day.

*Chair: Samantha Gumina – segumina@gmail.com*

---

**January**

**Winterfest:** A fun-filled evening for grades 3 - 5. Both the gymnasium and cafeteria are open for snacks, music, and a variety of games and activities. The cost is typically $10.00 per student, which includes pizza, a drink, snacks, dancing, and activities. Volunteers are needed for sign in, food distribution, set-up and clean up, and game and activity supervision. Parents pick up students inside the front lobby of school at the conclusion of the evening.

*Chairs: Carolyn Ryan – ryan@mahopac.org  
Jim Gardineer – gardineerj@mahopac.org*

---

**February**

**Sweetheart Dance:** A fun-filled evening for grades K - 5. Children are invited to share the evening with a special someone (adult) in their life. Both the gymnasium and cafeteria will be open for snacks, music, and a variety of activities. Adults are required to stay on site as this is not a drop-off event. Volunteers are needed for sign in, food distribution, set-up and clean up, as well as activity supervision. This is a fairly new event, so any input and/or assistance are always welcome.

*Chairs: Samantha Gumina – segumina@gmail.com  
Mike Artuso – twin2976@gmail.com*
March

Spring Book Fair: Similar to the Fall Book Fair, this spring event usually takes place in March/April over the course of four days (Monday - Thursday from 9:30 am - 2:30 pm).

Chair: Kristen Indelicato – krisydx23@gmail.com

Spring Candy Fundraiser: Brochures are sent home with the students at the beginning of the month. Similar to the fall fundraiser, family and friends place orders and return the forms to the school, usually by the end of the month. Volunteers help organize the brochure packets to be sent home, sort incoming order forms and checks/money, organize the merchandise ordered, and distribute the merchandise to the parents on one afternoon after school in the Austin Road cafeteria/auditorium.

Chairs: Kristen Indelicato - krisydx23@gmail.com
Susie Stern - pezgirl7@aol.com

April

Auction: The PTO's biggest fundraiser of the year in terms of scope and money raised, the auction is usually held in March/April from 7:00 – 11:00 pm at a local reception hall. The four-hour, adults-only themed event includes food, an open bar, a DJ for dancing, and three different types of auctions (raffle, silent, and live). Organizing and planning the auction is done months in advance. Numerous volunteers are needed to assist with planning the event (picking a venue, hiring a DJ, deciding on a theme, etc.), soliciting donations from local and national merchants (which can be done on your own time), creating the auction book, crafting the baskets of merchandise to be auctioned off, decorating and setting up the event the day of, and generally assisting throughout the night to make sure the event runs smoothly. Lots of volunteers are needed for this, so please join our team!

Chair: Susie Stern - pezgirl7@aol.com

May

Color Run: An event that teams Austin Road's PTO with SEPTO, the Color Run combines health and exercise with color and fun! Participants spend weeks collecting donations from sponsors. When the big day finally arrives, runners partake in the running of a pre-made course, only to be splashed with a variety of colored powder along the way. Volunteers organize the materials, map out the course, and sell novelties at the event. It truly is a morning to remember!

Chairs: Susan Downey – downeys@mahopac.org
Tiffany Ziegelhofer – ziegelhofert@mahopac.org

Spring Staff Appreciation: Similar to the "Holiday Staff Appreciation," this event is usually held on the first or second Friday in May from 7:00 am – 2:00 pm.

Chair: Samantha Gumina – segumina@gmail.com

5th Grade Track Meet Lunch: 5th grade students will enjoy lunch in the school cafeteria after competing in the annual district track meet.

Chair: Jan Perillo – jan.perillo@gmail.com
June

**Moving-Up Day:** Scheduled every year on the day before the last day of school, Moving-Up Day is a wonderful “graduation ceremony” for Austin Road’s 5th grade class. Volunteers arrive at the school early that morning to help set up coffee and refreshments. They also collect tickets (if indoors), assist parents and family members in finding their seats, and ensure that the event runs smoothly.

*Chair: NEEDED*

**Spirit Day:** Held on a Friday in June, Spirit Day is a great way for all of the students to celebrate another year at Austin Road. Each grade receives a t-shirt of a specific color and participates in a variety of fun events throughout the school day. Volunteers assist with the coordination of a day of indoor/outdoor activities, including supplying refreshments.

*Chair: Deb Meyers – Thanksforyoursupport@comcast.net*

**YEAR - ROUND ACTIVITIES**

**Box Tops:** This fundraiser raises money throughout the school year. Parents are asked to clip Box Tops, which are found on hundreds of products, and send them into school with their child. Teachers collect the Box Tops from students and make sure they are handed in to the Box Top Coordinators. Bundles of the Box Tops are mailed to the company twice a year. The school receives 10¢ for every Box Top. Volunteers collect, bundle, and mail the Box Tops according to the pre-determined deadlines.

*Chair: Laura Valentin - striker412@comcast.net*

**Spirit Wear:** To show off their Auction Road pride, students and families are given the opportunity to purchase a variety of clothing in various styles and designs. While an order form is sent home in the beginning of the school year with an ordering deadline, students have the option of ordering online throughout the year. Volunteers help collect the order forms and checks/monies, process the orders with the company, and distribute the items to the appropriate classrooms when the orders come in.

*Chair: Tracy Chin - tracy.chin@comcast.net*

**Yearbook:** Like taking photos? Are you super organized and detail oriented? Then yearbook is for you! The PTO puts together a yearbook for the students of Austin Road. Beginning in September, volunteers take pictures of events throughout the year, sell boosters, take orders, help layout and design the book itself, and distribute the books in June. Most of this work is done during school hours.

*Chairs: Patria Tardio - patria.tardio@yahoo.com  
  Tracy Chin - tracy.chin@comcast.net*
YEARBOOKS on SALE!

Austin Road 2019/2020 Yearbook Orders

****YEARBOOKS ARE ON SALE ONLINE ONLY****

Order your child's yearbook ONLINE today at:
YearbookOrderCenter.com or call toll free at
1-866-287-3096
Your ONLINE Order Number is 13647

Yearbook pricing is as follows:
Today through November 30, 2019 - $32.50
December 1, 2019 to January 20, 2020 - $35.00
January 21, 2020 to May 9, 2020 - $40.00 (if available)

Personalize your Yearbook with a Name Stamp for an additional $5.00. NAMES ONLY!! No phrases. Phrases will be corrected to the student's name. Only available ONLINE until January 20, 2020.

Please note - If you do not preorder a yearbook before January 1, 2020, extra books, if available, will be on sale on a first come, first serve basis only.

If you have any questions, please contact:
Patria Tardio  austinroadptotreasurer@gmail.com

**ALL ORDERS ARE ONLINE ONLY AT THIS TIME**
BUY A BOOSTER!!!! SAY SOMETHING SPECIAL TO YOUR CHILD IN THE AUSTIN ROAD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 2020 YEARBOOK.

To place a BOOSTER ONLY order, please complete the following information:

Student’s name:__________________________________________
Teacher’s name:___________________________________________Grade:_______
Email:__________________________________Phone#:________________________

CHECKS FOR BOOSTERS ONLY MADE OUT TO: Austin Road PTO
ALL SPACES AND PUNCTUATION MARKS ARE COUNTED AS CHARACTERS.
PLEASE USE SPACES IN BETWEEN WORDS.

Prices are as follows:

0 to 40 Letters, Characters (use spaces below)--------------$5.00:

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|________||
|_________________________|

Any questions, please contact: Patria Tardio at austinroadptotreasurer@gmail.com
Austin Road PTO
Yearbook Needs Your Help!

Help us make Austin Road’s 2019-2020 yearbook fun filled with your photographs.

Upload all of your children’s and their friends’ wonderful memories from Austin Road (such as Bingo, Class Parties, Movie Night, 5K Run, Monster Mash, Book Fair, etc.) for our possible consideration for submission in the yearbook. All photographs can be sent in digitally via EShare at www.hjeshare.com using our School Code: austinroad

Thank you for all of your support!
Austin Road PTO Membership 2019 - 2020

We invite you to support the Austin Road PTO by joining our PTO membership! The membership fee is $10.00 per family, all of which goes to support our school. By becoming a member, you are informed first about all of the upcoming activities and volunteer opportunities through a PTO weekly email.

The Austin Road PTO offers many programs, both during and after school for our children. School pictures, Yearbook, Monster Mash, Book Fair, Holiday Shop, Color Run, Spirit Day, and many other activities are all run by the PTO. These programs are not self-supporting. We need your help to continue these programs and create awesome memories for our children and families. All PTO fundraisers and monies raised go towards our children and school, providing cultural, educational, and social enrichment. This helps pay for field trips, assemblies, the Learning Lab, and special events for over 600 students who attend Austin Road. Volunteers and support are needed to help run these events and ensure they are successful. Becoming a member in no way obligates you to volunteer; however, any assistance and time that you can provide would be much appreciated.

Thank you, in advance, for your support!

Samantha Gumina, VP-Membership
segumina@gmail.com

Yes, I would like to join the Austin Road PTO!

Please complete and return this form, along with your $10.00 payment, to school in an envelope marked PTO Membership. Checks should be made payable to Austin Road PTO.

Name: ______________________________ Phone Number: ______________

Email Address: ____________________________________________

Home Address: ____________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child's Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Teacher(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>